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Call for Rrnubhcan County Couvcn- -

t inn
Tlio republican electors or Pliitto

county arn hereby culled to moot in
delegates convention ut ('oluinhOH,
Nebraska, TuohIuv, Hotitemnt I J (or

tlio pntp'iho ot electing delegate? to
tlm Kepubltonn Htnto cnnvoutlnn til

Lincoln, Nebraska KoptomliHr Il.P.iuTi,

and for the furtlnr piitpofo of itom-Hintin- g

cnndidntmi lor tlm billow lug
count v olllces

Ono oundidnto for county tronpurer
' " clink

"
Itidgn

' Hlipt
I ' ii coroner

" surveyor
ami to enact suoh othei liur-lnes-s no

may properly comn before tlm con vol-

ition. Tim delegate icpionontntton
at such convention shnll Im u -- 'Hi up-o- n

tlm vote oust for Theodore lloi
lor Piostdont In Dm various

townships ami wardH, at tin gonornl

oloution in I'.IHI ami each township
iitiil ward shall Im mt it !! to onr
delegate for every l.'i votes, o- - major
trnctlou thermit, thus cast ami oim
delegate at latgn ns follows
Columbus

First wird 11

Hccniiii :;ia
Tliinl 1

Columbus i

ltUmurk r

llurrowH r
Duller .'i

UniHtoii 11

(iraml Prairie I

(Jranvillo is

llitinphrcy .

.lollct it

1.0Mt Crock II
Loup :t

Monroe 10

Hhorman it

Shell Crook is

St.ltcrimnl ft

Walker 1

Wood vi lie h

Primaries will Im lield at tlm umiiiI
voting jilaceH for the purpot-- o ot elect-ii-

ilolt'KatcH to mid county conven-
tion on Sat in day Kept. '.lli I'.iO'i be-

tween the hours of J and I o'clock
p. in

I'M 1 (nitre, Chairman.
H. M, Newman, Secretary

ISSIT n
The taxpayers of Platte county will

tat;e Htniill intereht in the lu:ul itnli
bllni; that will be resorted to in oulcr
to determine whether or not Supirvip
orH KrnM mid Ueuder will have 'to
"put back" that f c.T. drawn illPll
hv them, or whether all the
orn who voted to py it to them will
have to "put it back" for them

The main Ihmic has been seitleil in
tlm minds ot the people. Some n
the men elected liv them ItMulmiiu-tr- i
the law have been the first to violate it
in their own interest

And tho papers that are p'erued to
call themseivps democintlc imwspnpus
linvo ileveloncd into "orcuih" who-- e

fui'ictiou seem to lie the ilnfcm-- nt the
violations of law which take money
from the pioplcV poeln'ts.

The ilpiuurr.ttie "nn" which is
NtiiudliiK with the uewsp'ipi'rh in their
defense of those open violations of law,
is the same ciowd that wont nut afti r
August Hofttoher'ri sculp ii'id (hut
now nfter Diedrioh llcchar. riim
"rlnc" pronlalins through its "or
KntiK" that the "domoprnti. of Plal'e
countv will roll up the old tune ma-

jorities thin fall."
Will they do ii It ban cost the

taxpayer!! of Plutto county thousands
of dollars to obey that command in
tho past. Democrats tine .Aiik'tiot
Boetfoher DiulPiioh Uuolior, Itilni
0001.". and Frank Kiernan have

tn stand longer with the rini:
It is not a quest ion this tall of item

noritt nr republican It is a i,ueMinn
of clean Koroimucnf uponst riiiu'
rulo, ami nve:y umn will be afkrd to
Htanil up and bo counted. Which side
will tho majority stand with?

i ; - i ' it iff if ')'
lhe filitor of tlio Omaha lino cor-rcot- lr

tlint the thint Prof.
IJoss of tho Npbrniku untv'rnity lla
lurn mvltift nynitit the evils of mm-p-ili"- p

la hie Inrturen In tfp (lurntfo
uniTiM'.lfv, ii.--- iKt fo inuh n fuhjtct
of oml't, as tho fart that lie ir
nllowod to My them at all. Hvcrylio'ly
ItnnwH that Chlcniro tinivorsity Is.lohn
Uockefpllcr'a unlvnrnitv, ami when
anvlmtly hppakw nnluM "trusth ' in
tlm uliwrorl, vo all know hi- - has in
iiiind the tnnthor of all moduli) trutp,
Kookf tpller'c Standard Oil triiht. ;it
ih Indeed a Htibjcct of wonder that
i'rof 110--- wiio-- )i')sitlim on the
trim iU"itloti - a wldclv known ni
lil imimi n a Fticlolnt'if.f, he
oullml to n nnivortiv owned hv Itncke-tellPr- ,

to iuMrr'M the ot that
IiKtttiitlnu (U'fil iM Hie uiPthoilH ot
Hocltpfpller The itu td( nt proves at
irnii. Hint American pdnrnl tonal in-

stitutions trom on i Inn sennndarv
scho ds mi, liiclndlnu' even the prlv
atcly endowed iiiitvcitti'ri, are

in th jit ror truth and
flint the leaeherH .l America are not
to lie Hiihjcctid iih nut If 'IvitorH nre,
to Hie fire nml erohsllre ot the profi'H-sioim- t

norpiration lohhvlst. So lonj,'
as truth can have tree sway in our
achn'ils, Aiu"ri"in flpiiiocruey will live
nml In more than aide to umtipln w itli
all itn miKinliM wlmlhci Ihev am
olothed in the L'urli of ornanled
wealth or oiani.iil labor.

nv'v nr.ATtsd
We are happy once more. Our jiood

old Irlend, the Tolirum, which lias
keiit usMu iiiournini; iiui'c many mnous
by refusing tn nruue with tin any of th"
local nilitlcal iuesliuiiM which con-con-

mini,' the taxpiverH, IncludiiiK
the own little "pilntinu
U'raft," hasilrlrd our team be tnkiui'

sue witli us on the (,'reut sonloloical
Hiibinct ol "wlfn hrnt mjr. "

Lait week the .lournal uaid t tint
"a emit of tut mid leathern wiih treat-
ment much too mild tor a wife beat,
er " Now comet tlm Teleuraiu with
its usual clcmnesf l loulo and

that such ,i xlatcment proves
tin Utility or siiirouudimr the head ol
a wife b later with "nn halo ot iiiuo-ceure,- "

which is intended to mean in
oiilinaty Kurdish that m favor and no
doubt practice the art ol wile In atiuj;.

And it if-- vnrv nut mat tnr tho Ti
to make iiueh an inference fumi

our statement.
Once iiiioii a lurn ve Hint that two

Platte count v supervihors drew more
th'iu their lc,-a-l s!ilnriH Ami Horn
i hut statement the l'elct;iani iiiletrrd
that those two Ht.pirvlsorH w ere lion-(liabl- e

nmu and that the eoltoi of the
.lournal was in the contempt ol all the
Kiind people in ('nltiinlmti. This is him-pl- y

by way ot illustration ol the Tele-itriuu'- s

woiidetful Ionic. What we
wanted to say iirincipally is that we
uio Kind to "tni" with tlm Telcu'rnm
UK.iln in an atU'cnoniite and brotherly
arciiumut.

We don't want todir-cus- s the details
ot the irns-i- p whic'.i the Telf I'ruin pub-llshci-

the tiuth ot which it denied
with tcidlinony trom the only uoinpet
out witnespcs Wn don't care to ills,
oust the comparative abilities of
.lournel and Telegram reporters for
that wo-ili- l compel us to admit that
ii .lournal t opart or heard the same ios
sip and went to the suuie house on the
-- mini mission that called the Tele-irriiu- i

repniter there ami that the
.Journal refused to lend its columns
to the atl.ilr on the jjrouml that it was
nmie uossip Now it the Teleu'ram
is icullv atriiid to fac" the uiuie, as
it ahvav- - is, it it will inform us who
thii'O three wilnesset: are who have
all that evidence we will en'er into
contract to hIkii a complaint w'tlun
ten seconds to lirinj; the o called
" to jn-tic- o. Ii"t the
lelPKiiim bnin.' on Its witnesses And
thfin, since it has resumed the habit
of ix'nlii;: let it priiiluce an itri;iimcut
io i,i irove tho charge that Platte
o'u ty les i' "printing trust" more
iliMilute tbu'i ilio'Kntin trust" and
ih it the Teleern tn - ' u. "

H IK) 117 M'fl'.M
"Why don't the tapanir make an

appenl il tiny find ih.it the supcrvis-or- -

have allowed an illecnl claim "
This iuiMtinu wa- - put bv one ot the

attorneys to the bcvir.l of supers iMirs
last weelt when the Krii-i-lleml- er ca-- e

was on There is a giuid reaMin why
tho tapiynrs ueviT make an appeal
The law navn nu appeal ituint bo made
within ton days alter the chum in
unction i allowed And the official
pipsrs mI bun print the piociuditig ot
tho hurt within two weeks If the
taxpayers don't know what claims
have been allow oi how can they be
expected to make nnpcul within Mm
loi:al limit of time

In order to give some taxpayer nn
opportunity to nppoul trom an illegal
claim which has been allowed, we call
attention to the allowanoe of five
claims ot SlM.iir oicli to tho live ofti-cia- l

democratic mw. papers for
printing the recent delinciuont ta
initlccs.

Tlio count y in ttit- - one claim has
thrown awy coutriry taluwfls; .17.

At th" same the hoard tut
down a bill rf j; to ?t which tho
Journal hud file l for printing a trci- -

nror's notice ) ho will stop torwutd
and make an nppoul and save the
county flSl U7?

LINDSAY
llin Ophiiou,

Ohns. C'horniinist hns begun his now
honso whlnh is to be I0.3C nnd ono of
(no tinon in town

Miss Hello Leggett is spciiijiug a
few days this wupk in tho country

i with the tnmlly of Key Uonjumln.
JLho houso known as William Smith's

is being movod noross tbo street nnd
will bo occupied by Hugh Williams
and fnmilv.

Albert Carton, Joe Ducoy and sev-or-

otimrs went on n fishing trip
to tho Loup lust Sunday night remain-
ing over Hunitay

Flank lrcsuhnuf met with a
acoldont lust Sunday at (,'ornlea. lie
was pitching n good game for tho
MtiiNay team until in the llftli inning
when he threw the ball with such
force and in such n manner as to hto.il;
his aim two indies uliove tho el-

bow He is getting nloliu nr well us
could ho eMieoted although sui'ctlng
it great deal of pain

The floors nre now laid in tho new
Lahiida ImlliHng and a number of
voting people took advantage of tho
fact Thursday evening by holding n
dance there. A very plcnsanf time
was enjoyed by all who attended.

August Wesfphul has just returned
from a trip to South Dukotn, where
ho has been looking over the counti)'
with n view fo Inciting.

l'red Stfiner ot Newman Grove is
reputtel us being very low with
typhoid lever and litflo hopes are
entertained for his recovery.

Mrs. KriiHiilntiil with Loda. Mario
and Frank, rotunicd Saturday night
from a three week's visit with rela-
tives in lown

A very pleasant parly was given at
tho homo of II J. Finch last Friday
evening

.lohn Hubner arrived from Falls
Oily on Thursday uvoning last week
tor a visit with his son-in-la-

l.ust Friday Hugh Williams sold his
rosturant to J F Duc.oy who took
charge immediately Mr. Williams and
family will visit a tew days :ti tno
country after which ho will take up
contracting again.

Leigh
H'mhii tin. wi.imi

I luring the electric storm last night
llghtnlna struck tlm Leigh hotel
The damage was not gtcat. Ono
chimney was knocked down mid some
plastering was displaced. Several
occupants ol the nouse wore shocked
but no one was seriously hurt. "

prevailed tor n short time
when it was thought that the building
was on lire The fire bell was sound-
ed but It was soon learned that the
building was not ignited
1 Kev J F Smith lias resigned as
pastor ot the Oongregationul church.
His resignation was read nt the rcgu-lu- r

services last Sunday. This enmo
us a Mirpriso to the groatar part ot his
congregation ns many InnHril upou
Kov. Smith as a llxture In the church
Ho asks to be relieved on the llrst ot
October, at which time he ami his
family will move to Olds, lown, whore
Mr Smith has accepted a call iih pas-

tor of the Congregational church
Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Cnnant, ol

spout from Friday until Sun-
day with relatives in Leigh.

John Itusse left Tuesday noon tor
Iowa, whoro ho will visit relativo-au- d

frlonds at (llflcruiit points. Ho
will bo absent about six week-.- .

St. Edward.
'i hiii llin .ilam--

C, L. Pciiry returned homo Wed-

nesday from California where he had
been tor the last three weeks pi oving
up on some laud.

Frank Fltgorald, tho eleven year
old son of Mr ami Mrs. Oeorgo Fit,
gorald, fell from a horse, yesterday
evening ami sustained a broken leg.
His physician repmts him doing nice
ly.

Loiters leceived by friendr. of Puvio
iJovlne say that he has Intt Fortress
Mouioe win re he hud been stationed
for some time, ami has sailed for the
Philippine islands. Mr Devine is in
the signal seivico department of that
army.

Miss Mao lluriows of Columbus is
a guest of Miss Murie Thoiuu.tn tLis
week

Mr and Mrs. W C Stlllinger and
child were visitors to Columbus be-

tween trains today.
A gram stack tiolonging to K. T

Long was struck by lightning last
night ami burned. Tho stack which
was burned was one of four stacks
standing clone together but by ener-
getic work the tire was kept trom
spreading

FOU 11KNT good clean rooms Mrs
Cushing 101 1 1th St. Heasotmblo
prices.

Notice to Defendant.
William Huston will take notice,that on the 7th day of August m,

Win O'tiriPii. a Justice of the Peaceot Columbus. Plutto County, Ne-
braska, issned an order ot attach-me- n

for tho sum of i pi), in tU)
action ponding bofote him, wherein
liniV11 l1orM,H,,ri,l i" Plaintitl andMlliam Huston defendant, that prop-ert- y

of tlm defendant, consisting ofono....iron bed, one lied unrin,. m,.
. V .' 0,u. p,',r "l one commode

..r- - id iM til iitiiiiL'ii iiiimir until oriim
Said cause win continued to the .'.Itli
dav of September IH0.1, nt l o'clock

Hri Korsenbroc.kU)C. N. MoKlfresh, His Attornoy.

I i hin
CHIEFS IN CONTROL OF INDIAN

TERRITORY CONVENTION.

WILL ADOPT A CONSTITUTION

Representatives of the Five Civilized

Tribes Meet at Muskogee to Lay

PIno for Entrance Into the Union.
Pleasant Porter Selected Chairman.

Muskogee, 1. T., Aug. 22. The chief-
taincy of tho llvo civilized tribes met
hire in convention to declare for Hep
urate istaii'hood for liullun territory,
abli d and abetted by white residents
ot tho Indian tetiltory who, for both
IjiisIiuss and bcutluietitu? reasons, nru
ofipoi.cd to a union with Oklahoma.
This -j the lliht tlmo tho tribal citi-
zens ol the I ml luu teirltory ever

lor the purpose of notifying
that they are leady for statehood.
Loaders In this aepurato statehood
convention say privately that while
they would prol'er separate statehood,
yel they believe that only joint stutc-hoo- d

will Im given to the two terri-
tories. This convention was called
to tutike and adopt a stutc constitu-
tion, it Is ptuhublo that the actual
wuik will be delegated to a commit-
tee uuthurl.eil to submit the constitu-
tion to the peoplo for ratification. Tho
convention will declore for prohi-
bition, which may be submitted us nn
Issue sopuijto from tho constitution,
but at tlm sumo time.

Plcusiiut Poi tor, chief of the Creeks,
wiiu select id permanent ehairmun,
nnd will presldo over utl the sessions
or tln convention. The chiefs are in
absolute coutiol nnd ns they are tin-d-

stood to be opposed to statehood
nt preiuiit It Is predicted that tho
work of tho convention will be of a
negative, inther tbnn an affirmative,
cliui lifter, by shaping a com so direct-
ly opp to the plans mapped out
by the n '.'regional leaders. Chief
Porter'., cut,' i ol of affairs was mani-
fested In the report of tho commlttco
on order ui business, which recom-
mended a lonmltteo of fifty-on- e to
drult a coi'htliutlon, twenty-flv- e to bo
appointed ; ti'if ehiilinian. Kvery
avenue upp'i.ir. will guarded against
any oulbuis' of populur expiesslou for
Joint state. he i1

GENSURF. rJK ENSIGN WADE

QcnnlnHton Cor J tf Inquiry Recom-mwnd- s

He Ba Caurt-iVlartlale-

Waslilnalon, Aug. 22. Secretary
Uonaputte niiido jiublle tho pioceed-Ing- s

and ilmllngs of tho court of In-

quiry which Investigated the explo-slo-

on tho gunboat JleiiniiiKton at
Sun Diego, Oil., on July 21. Tho
findings weio u complete biirprlse, for
they at once set at lost the htorles
that, hud been circulated to the of-fo-

that the Pennington's bollcis,
and peihujis those of other naval vev
Bids of tho same age, were defective.
As a miittir of fact the court found
tho explosion resulted from tho clog-
ging of a valve which connected the
exploded holler with Its steutn gunge,
so that tho pressure on the boiler may
have been several bundled pounds to
the inch when tho accident oc-

culted. Tl.o eouit Is also ol the opin-
ion that I). N. Holland, a niotmui on
duty, hud made tho mistake of shut-
ting off the valve. The court further
finds that ICtifilgn Charles I). Wade of
the engineer dcpuitmout of the ship
was at fault In falling to see that tho
steam valves and snfety valves wero
overhauled at the pioper time and
kept In good order, having accepted
the verbal statements ol suhotdinatea
that this hud been done in March. It
Is dear that he was negligent In tho
poifoinmnee of his duty and should
be (nought before n coutt-niuitla-

The nay ilepuitiuenL has not yet
acted upon the proceedings and find-
ings

PRESIDENTSTILL AT WORK

Has Not Abandoned Hope of Success-
ful Issue at Portsmouth.

Ovster (lay, N. Y., Aug. 22. Presi-
dent lluosowiit has not abnndoned
hope oi n succchisful Issue of thft
Washington peace conference. Neith-
er bus he relaxed bis efforts to pre-
vent a rujituio between the cou-lere-

when they leconvene this aft-
ernoon ut Poi (smooth The president
declines either to contlun or to deny
nny ot the statement made about tho
(imposition which he submitted In tbo
Kiishlau einoys thiough Union Itosen.
There Is strong reason tor the state-nient- ,

however, that the piopnMtlou
invohed lur mine than n meie sug-
gestion that the matters In diffeieiico
botui'iii the envoys be submitted to
the arbltiiiment of an Inipftrtlul tit-bun-

The atntement heietoforn
in.ido In these dipatches that powor-tu- l

pie..siite, not alone fiom President
Hoosevelt. but f mum neiitiul poweys
of lbiropc, Is being brought to bear
upon the BOM'iumcnts of Russia and
Japan to Insuie a successful issue of
the conference can be iclteiated.
Whether that iniliiemo takes the
foim of a fuigKcstlon of a moditlcntlon
of Japan's tcims, of an Insistence thut
Kinji-h- i make the best bat gain she can,
or of an entirely new plan tn bring
about, iij'.roement, cannot be aseer-tulucd- .

Gun Fight at Dubuque.
Dubuque, Aug. 22 -- lit a gun tight

lieu between Mate J II. Prlnker and
Julius Davis, a negro, on the steamer
Qtilncy, both were shot and D.ivls will
die. Citation llaiithoiu, a deck hand,
was hit by i stray bullet and cannot
ll e.

SULTAN OF SULU GETS MITTEN !

Offers His Hand In Marrljgo to Mica

Alice Roosevelt.
Jole, Auk- - 21. Secretary Taft nnd

party arrived hero at noon and Imme-
diately proceeded to the pnrnde
ground to witness an elaborate pto-gra-

arranged for their entettulu-uient- .

The sultuu of Sulu nnd other
Moro dignitaries occupied seats on
the grand stand ulotig with Secretary
Taft nnd Mlsi Koosovolt. The latter
were presented with inuny Moio pios-ent- s

by the sultan, who offered his
hand in marriage to Miss Hoosevelt
and would make her sultana of the
Sulu archipelago, saying thut his peo-
plo desired her to live among them.

London Editors Not Very Hopeful.
Ixinduu, Aug. 22. The morning

newspapers aio not vety unpclul of
the result of today's peace conler-euc- e

ut Portsmouth and rather pluce
reliance on President Hoosovolt's ef-

forts to secure the prolongation of
the negotiations than on a disposition
of either side to concede something
toward securing m peaceful settle-lent- .

It Is felt here that unless tho
president of the (Jutted States Is able
to prevent a complete collapse of the
negotiations, peace prospects are
must remote, since, if the present con-

ference fails, it will be very dllllcult
to persuade the belligerents to send
plenipotentiaries to another confer-
ence. Hopes nre expressed that mic-ces- s

may crown the president's efforts
on which tho fa to of a million Kusslau
and Japanese soldiers Is depending.

Protection for Veterans.
I'rovo, Utuh, Aug. 22. To nffoul

protection to soldleis and snllois who
ucqulied tho light hi the diawtug
Just (dosed to locate homesteads on
tho Ultitah Indian reservation, Com-

missioner Illchurds of the genet al
laud ollleo ruled thut solldets and
Bailors who leglstered by pioxy are
not compelled to make their llllnga
through the agent who icglhtered
them, but that they may llle foi them-
selves or muy employ another agent
to tile for them.

FATAL TOInADOjF MINNESOTA

One Man Killed Near Pilot Mound
and a Number of Persons Missing.
LaCiosse, Wis., Aug. 22,--O- ne man

was killed, several repotted missing
at Lauesbnro and Kiinhford, Minn.,
and crops have been deslioycd by a
tornado which swept southern Minne-
sota. All telephone connections have
been cut off by the storm and details
are lacking. Tosteii Duutclsou was
killed at Pilot Mound In the wrecking
of a church. Five men have leported
tho entire destruction or their honied
and the loss of members of their fam-
ilies to tho authorities at Lauesbnro,
of whom they have asked assistance.
James Till, ii farmhand, Is missing.
Search has been made, but this mun
and members of tho family of C. Dan-IHso-

It. Itoc, A. Menus, W. Crocker
nnd Frank Sanders have not been
found. Thousands of dnllurs dnmnge
was done to buildings nml ciops.

Would End Taggart 6ult.
Wooster, O., Aug. 2. When the

Taggart divorce case opened Attorney
Sterling, for the plaintiff, made an ad-

dress to the court, In which he
claimed that Mrs. Taggart. as a non-
resident of Ohio, has no right in
couit hero except in answer to her
husband's petition and that she can-
not under the laws of Ohio be gi anted
A divorce, being hero by light only to
mnke a gcnetul denial to hor hus-
band's cluliu. Judge Kiihon refused
to dismiss tho cross petition.

Fatal Feud In Tennessee.
Ilarrlnuin, Tenn., Aug. 22. A

bloody feud battle has oeeuired near
Allco station. Fredetlck Miller and
his son, John Miller, aged twenty-three- ,

and Frl Johnson wero killed
nnd Heniy Miller, another son of Fred
Miller, nged eighteen, was dangerous-
ly wounded. Tho men were en route
to tho station, whern young Miller
was to leave to Join the army. When
they wero two miles fiom tho depot
they wero fired upon by men fiom
ambush.

Nebraska Day at Portland.
Portlund, Ore., Aug. 22. Hiiudteds

of Ncbruskuus, Including Coventor
Mickey, weio pieseut to oilehiatn
Nebraska day at the Lewis and Clunk
exposition. A feature of the exer-
cises wits tho singing by tho Nehias-k- u

Society quartette of the national
hymn, In which the audience took putt
standing. At tho conclusion of the
sot program, a reception was held In
the Nebruska pavilion.

Y. W. C. A. In 8esslon.
Wnterloo, In., Aug. 22. Tho mid-

summer gathering of the middle west-
ern section of the National Young
Women's Christian association Is be-

ing hold here. The meetings uio be-
ing held at the camp grounds at Ce-
dar park. Tho meeting will last ten
days. Delegates nro present from
fourteen atntes of tho middle west.

Victims of Auto Wreck Burled.
Manchester, Vt., Aug. 22. Harris

Llndsley, deputy police commissioner
of New York, and Miss ICvolyn

of Chicago, who wore killed
by a tiuln which struck their uutomo-bil- e

at llennlngton ono week ngo,
wete burled stdo by side In Dell wood
cemetery here. Tho two were to
hnvo been married In a sttort time.

Kentucky Bank Falls.
Washington, Aug. 22 Tho doors of

tho WeBtorn National bank of Uuls-flllt- ,

Ky., were closed bv oninr '

tu comptroller ot the curreaor.
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REMAINS IN SUSPENSE.

READY FOR THE LACT WORD

No Intimation That Either Slda Will

Concede Anything Wltte In Accord

With President Conference May

De Prolonged.

Portsmouth, N. H, Aug. 22. Tho
result of Piesldetit llousevclt's ctToit
to si.ve the pcaio ctnlen nto liom
tallute tenialtis In suspense. No di-

rect leply to the presl.li nt'ii piopo-bltlo- n

coinuiunhated h M. Wltte has
tome item limpeior Nicholas, but oth-
er advices lecehed from St. Peters-bui- g

Indicate that tho emperor and
his councilors nro unshaken In their
dotot initiation neither to cede terrl-tot- y

nor pay war tribute. What tho
picslitetit It. doing on tho Jnpancso
side leniulns a.i deep a mystery as
ever. Little light Is shed upon tho
visits of Union Kaneko to Oyster Day.
The Jnpunesi' do not eveu admit that
he Is their medium of communication
with tho president. Thoy go no fur-
ther than to relteiato that Mr. Hoose-
velt understands their position and
thut they hnvo tho fullest confidence
In him. They show not the slightest
Indication that they have In any wlso
hanged their position or nto pre-paie- d

to yield more than they wero
last Friday, when tho plenipoten-
tiaries adjourned until this afternoon.

If M. Wltto does not receive fiesh
Instructions before 8 o'clock this

when tho conferenco Is
(ho situation will be exactly

what It was beforo the adjournment
was taken on Friday. It will be sato
to assume that In the absence or such
a reply the conference will be pro-
longed after today, and every delay,
In the opinion of tho president's
friends, means hope, faint though It
be. Mr. Itoosevelt's object was

as being to "prolong the nego-
tiations."

Thite Is warrant for the stntenient
that M. Wltte personally sympathizes
with the piesldent's pioposltlon, no
matter how it mny be rogurdod by hla
imperial master and his ml visors. It
is a mlntnko to suppose that In

such a proposition the em-
peror consults n regularly ordained
council Thioiighout tho conferenco
he has boon calling In council Bitch
ndvlseis as ho deemed wise, r.nme of
his lelatlves, the giand dukes, mem-
bers of the eouit and certain chosen
ministers. Tho drum! Duke Nicholas
Nlchohulteh, one of the most power-
ful of his advisers, Is kuown to be
absolutely opjiosod to yielding nn lotn.
beyond what M. Wltto has alieady
eoneeiled. As an nlternatlvo ho fa-vo- is

tho continuation of the war. Tho
spit it of all tho advices received has
been sin h as to almost prochtdo hopo
ot an eleventh-hou- r change. Tho
genoial belief heie l(t thut President
Itoi.sctflt, while he has the moral
Riippoit of ono of the neutial powers,
has not leceived tho active support
he expected.

Knglund'H lefusal to urge Jnpan hns
been disappointing, although that any
attempts to do no might he misunder-
stood uro fully appreciated.

Among the Japanese no note (,f
hope 1b sounded. With genuine

they seem almost leslgned to
the shlpivieck of the conference.
They dot lam that their position Is
nnchuncod and they speak of renew-
ing their war with a snap of their
black eyes, which speaks oluines for
their eoulldeiico In the success of
Oyiiiun when the wotd Is given to ad-
vance.

Knt.ii Prank of Pair of Jokers.
Ceneseo. ill., Aug man

Mclln of Molluo and lien drunks of
Osco, camping at dock iler, weio
dmwned. In company with two young
women I hey went out rowing. Think-
ing the water tditilloiv they tltiew tho
girls oveibouid. .Scrambling hack,
tho cli'ls threatened to thiow tho
)oung men out. Tho young men
lumped Info water fifteen loot deep
nnd were diouued.

No Cut Rates Yet.
Dos Moines, Aug. 22 -- ltepresenla-tlves

of the urlout; r.iiliouils In lown
staled that thuii far no lusiiuetlons to
cut lutes on gtulii to the gulf to meet
the competition or the Ciout Western
have been Issued, but expect such

in a uiioit tlmo If tho
Ureal Western keops up the cut rates.

Awarded $10,000,000 Contract.
Pittsburg, Aug. 22.nnoiinceiiipnt

wus imido that William Kennlck &.
Co. has been awarded a --

,,000,000
com tact by the Wabash Hailmad com-
pany Tho i out nut calls tot tho
budding of r.iio milt s of huh! hi tween
Suit Iike and Sun Franelseo.

Death of Ell Titus.
Knnsns City. Aug. 22. Kli Titus,

for twelve years general llvo stockngent lor tho Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe, died bete of locomotor
ataxia, aged (ffty-riin- yearn. He was
stiicken with paralysis snen years
iuo nnd had not walked sluco.

Three States Shaken.
Owensboro, Ky, Aug. J2-O- voti3.

bo... ami Hcmlerson. Ky.. and Kvuns-vid- e

Hid., and Cairo, HI., Wo,
0.", Vlockhist igh, Two dUtinct .hocks HPro

r,? "l Owpn"l'ro wornfre.ui, frlKh.enod. Many rushed fmmHr homes, it laste.l about one ,,.
in ( .Uro. i h,. shock was preceded bya loud rumbling noiso.
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